
Smart LED grow light  
User Guide 

Product Overview 
Thanks for purchasing our product, to ensure full understanding of the product and know how to 
use it properly, please read the user guide thoroughly and keep it for potential use. 
 

 
 

Installation 

 
WARNING！Risk of burn! Do not touch LED light source or the housing 
during use. 

 
WARNING！Risk of electric shock! Disconnect power before servicing. 

 

 

Lamp holder 

Electrical cavity 

Ceramic module 

LED light source 

E26 lamp base 

Put the lamp holder screwed to the E26 lamp base.  

  



 

App installation 
Search “Stellar BLE” in Google Store or App Store to get the App.  
Note：If it has been installed on the phone, make sure the app is the latest version. 

Add devices 

1. Turn on the light after the installation. 
2. Open the Stellar BLE App, make sure the Bluetooth on your phone is on, get the phone close to 

the device.  
3. Tap “+” on the top right of the “Light” interface, tap “Add Devices” to start searching devices. 

After the device is displayed on the list, select the device, tap “NEXT” to continue.  
4. Wait for the device connection, ensure it has been added successfully, tap “OK” to finish.  
Note: Retry it several times if adding failed due to connection error.  
Restore factory settings 
You can select “Disconnect” on the Light Information interface, then select Remove, the device 
will be reset successfully after it blinks to constant white light(idle state).  
 

Technical Parameters 
Product Name: Smart LED grow light  
Model: C3ZW005-B0010A27 
Input: AC 120V, 60Hz 
Rated Power: 10W 
Beam Angle: 60°  
IP Degree: IP20 
Control Method: Mobile App 
Lamp holder Type: E26  
Lifespan: 25000 hours 
Product Dimensions: 62*62*84mm 
Working Temperature: -10℃~-40℃ 

Cautions: 
1. Read the instruction manual thoroughly before first use. Follow all the safety instructions and 
information. 
2. This product is suitable for indoor plant cultivating scenarios like vertical farms, plant factory, 
plant incubator, greenhouse, etc. 
3. Risk of burn! Do not touch LED light source or the housing during use.  
4. Ensure the voltage given on the rating label / in the user guide complies with the power 
supply. 
5. Do not stare at the operating light source or direct the beam at other people or animals to 
prevent eye damage. 
6. Install the product according to the intended use and as described in this manual. 



7. Do not install / place the product in adverse ambient conditions or in rooms where heat
sources, hot steam, corrosive gas, flammable gas, vapors or dust are present.
8. For indoor use only! Do not expose the product to rain or wet conditions.
9. The light source of this product is not replaceable. When the light source reaches the end of its
life, the whole luminaire has to be replaced.



This device complies with part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the following two 
conditions: (1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and (2) this device must accept 
any interference received, including interference that may cause undesired operation. 
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible for compliance 
could void the user's authority to operate the equipment. 
NOTE: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B 
digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide 
reasonable protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, 
which can be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to 
correct the interference by one or more of the following measures: 
-- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna. 
-- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver. 
-- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different 

from that to which the receiver is connected. 
-- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help. 
The device has been evaluated to meet general RF exposure requirement. The device can be u 
sed in portable exposure condition without restriction 
FCC ID: 2A4AE-C23ZW005
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